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CAUSATIVE VERB 
(Kata Kerja Kausal) 

 
A. PENGGUNAAN 
Causative Verb (Kata Kerja Kausal) adalah kata kerja yang menyebabkan orang lain 
melakukan sesuatu. Causative Verb berupa kata HAVE atau GET yang serupa maknanya 
dengan kata menyuruh, meminta, mendapati, menemukan.  
 
B. BENTUK 
Penggunaan Causative Verb  didalam sebuah kalimat aktif dan pasif dijelaskan dalam 
tabel berikut:  
 
1. ACTIVE CAUSATIVE 

SUBJECT HAVE OBJECT  
(PERSON) 

V 1 
(infinitive) 

The teacher 

has 

the students submit the assignment 

had 

is having 

was having 

has had 

had had 

will have 

 

SUBJECT GET OBJECT  
(PERSON) 

 to V 1 
(to infinitive) 

The teacher 

gets 

the students to submit the assignment 

got 

is getting 

was getting 

has got 

had got 

will get 

 
2. PASSIVE CAUSATIVE 

SUBJECT HAVE/ GET OBJECT  
(THING) 

 V3 
(past participle) 

The teacher 

has/ gets 

the assignment 
submitted  

(by the students) 

had/ got 

is having/ getting 

was having/ getting 

has had/ got 

had had/ got 

will have/ get 
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C. CONTOH 
Penggunaan Causative Verb dapat di contohkan sebagai berikut: 
 
Active Causative: The lecturer has the students write an essay. 

The lecturer gets the students to write an essay. 
    (=Dosen itu menyuruh mahasiswa menulis sebuah esai) 

Passive Causative: The lecturer has/ gets an essay written. 
    (=Dosen itu meminta sebuah esai ditulis) 

 
Active Causative : He had his secretary deliver the document. 

He  got his secretary to deliver the document. 
    (=Dia menyuruh sekretarisnya menngantarkan dokumen itu) 

Passive Causative : He had/ got the document delivered. 
    (=Dia meminta dokumen itu diantarkan) 

 
Seringkali, penggunaan pola kalimat Passive Causative bermakna Subject MENDAPATI 
sesuatu terjadi pada Object, misalnya: 

 I had all my money stolen. (=Saya mendapati seluruh uang saya dicuri) 

 He got his nose broken in a fight. (=Dia mendapati hidungnya patah dalam perkelahian) 
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D. LATIHAN 
I) Ubahlah kalimat berikut ke dalam bentuk Passive Causative. 

1. They have the maid clean their room everyday. 

………………………………………………………………………………………….. 

2. She has her driver wash the car once a week. 

………………………………………………………………………………………….. 

3. He is getting the shop assistant to take another pair of shoes. 

………………………………………………………………………………………….. 

4. I am getting the cook to fry the fish. 

………………………………………………………………………………………….. 

5. We had a porter to load the bags onto the train 

………………………………………………………………………………………….. 

6. He had his friend book the ticket. 

………………………………………………………………………………………….. 

7. You need to get a dentist to examine your dental problem. 

………………………………………………………………………………………….. 

8. I want to have the barber cut my hair. 

………………………………………………………………………………………….. 

9. They should have the carpenter replace the broken window. 

………………………………………………………………………………………….. 

10. She must have her staff do the job.  

………………………………………………………………………………………….. 

 

II) Pilihlah kata didalam kurung untuk melengkapi kalimat berikut ini.  

1. The manager has the secretary (type/ to type/ typed) the report every week.   

2. The director has the documents (lay/ to lay/ laid) on his desk. 

3. The officer got the passenger (open/ to open/ opened) his bag. 

4. The police got the car (stop/ to stop/ stopped) in front of the post.  

5. I am having my uniform (sew/ to sew/ sewed) . 

6. She is having the hairdresser (dye/ to dye/ dyed) her hair.  

7. My father has got the architect (design/ to design/ designed) our new house. 

8. My mom has got the lawn (mow/ to mow/mowed). 

9. We will have the house (paint/ to paint/ painted) in purple. 

10. He want to get the men (install/ to install/ installed) the home alarm system. 

11. We need to have our driver (pick/ to pick/ picked) us after school. 

12. Father should get the car (wash/ to wash/ washed) once a week. 

13. I had the computer  (break/ to break/ broken).  

14. Richard got his hat (blow off/ to blow off/ blown off). 

15. She had her passport (take away/ to take away/ taken away).  


